Message from Mrs McNicoll (Headteacher)

Thank you to all the children who came to watch the pantomime with us last Friday. Behaviour and conduct were outstanding throughout the whole evening – I felt very proud! and a fabulous Well Done to Mr Kay – fantastically entertaining as always!!
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Brunshaw Best

Well done to the children who were in our ‘Brunshaw’s Best’ Book today. They were Aydon-John (RE), Brandon (RP), Lexi (1K), Rose (1W), Huzaifa (2B), Lily (2V), Charlie (3G), Grace (3M), Bradley (4B), Shaunna (4M), Mia (5C), Olivia (5K), Lee (6AB) and Jamie (6B).

Happy Birthday to the children who are celebrating in the next week: Marley (5C), Sophie (6M), Max (5C), Elisa (6M), Lacey-Mai (N-PM), Aaruhi (1K) and Harry (4M).

Sports News

Well done to the children who represented our school at the Handball Festival this week at Unity. Their behaviour was excellent.

Book Swap – Friday 25th January

If you have a book at home that your child no longer reads please can it be brought into school on this day, Friday 25th January. Please wrap it up and put the broad age range on the front, e.g. age 5 or 6. Every child who brings a book will be able to get a new one to take home.

School Dinners – PRICE CHANGE

For your information, the price of school dinners will be going up from £2.20 per day to £2.30 per day (£11.50 per week) from the first day that we return from the Easter holidays (Tuesday 23rd April).

Nut Allergies

I have sent a couple of text messages recently to ask that children do not bring food in their lunch boxes that contain nuts, e.g. nutella, chocolate biscuits with nuts, etc. We have children in school with life threatening allergies, so this is extremely important.

Recycling Day – Thursday 24th January

Just a reminder about our clothes recycling day – Thursday 24th January.

The company are again not providing bags, you can use any kind of bags you may have at home. You can fill your bags with any unwanted clothes, shoes, belts or handbags (you can also fill extra black bin bags if you have lots! – REMEMBER, THE MORE WE WEIGH, THE MORE THEY PAY!).

Bags can be brought into main school reception anytime.
**Events for week beginning 21st Jan**

Separate letters will be/have been sent if any sporting events apply to your child

**Mon 21st (3.15-4.30)** - Gymnastics Club for selected Year 3 / 4 pupils

**Tues 22nd (3.15-4.20)** – Dodgeball for selected Year 5 / 6 pupils

**Tues 22nd (3.15)** – Meet and Greet with Miss Edmondson for 2V parents

**Thurs 24th (school time)** – Visitor working with Year 5 re: Topic Work

**Thurs 24th (school time)** – 4M going swimming

**Fri 25th (school time)** - Book Swap

---

**Future Events for your diary**

Separate letters to follow where required

**Fri 15th Feb** – Finish for half term

**Mon 25th Feb** – School reopens

**Thurs 7th Mar** – World Book Day *

**Thurs 14th Mar** – School Nurse in Reception for weights and measures

**Thurs 28th Mar** – Easter Disco for Years 1 to 6

**Fri 29th Mar** – Cake sale (get thinking of some good recipes!!) *

**Weds 3rd Apr** – Parents Afternoon/Evening

**Fri 5th Apr** – Finish for Easter

**Tues 23rd Apr** – School reopens

**w/c 23rd Apr – 10th May** – Sponsored Read *

**Weds 23rd Apr** – Easter Service at St Catherine’s

* See details on separate ‘Reading Newsletter’ sent with Week 16 Newsletter